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FATIGUE has been described as more than just a phys ical state of tired ness; research states that it’s a
com bin a tion of phys ical and men tal fatigue that con trib ute to a per sist ent feel ing of exhaus tion or
weak ness.

At this time of year, every one, includ ing stu dents, is feel ing worn out, unmo tiv ated, and incap able of
pay ing atten tion for long peri ods. However, edu ca tion expert Dr Rufaro Audrey Mavunga at The Inde -
pend ent Insti tute of Edu ca tion says while these feel ings are nor mal, it is pos sible and import ant to
over come them.
The signs include feel ing over whelmed and exhausted, being unable to sleep, and hav ing low levels of
con cen tra tion while pos sibly feel ing anxious.
“It is nor mal to feel tired and over whelmed and you are not alone. However, you should also know
that it is pos sible and import ant to over come these feel ings.”
Dr Mavunga advised stu dents:
Take some time o�
This may sound coun ter pro duct ive, but it can help to take a day or two to regain your focus without
feel ing guilty.
Catch up on sleep and get out in nature for some relax a tion. Get your mind in the right place, and
resolve to start the �nal stretch with vigour. Also, use this time to lay out your sched ule and plans for
the com ing weeks.
Man age your time e� ciently
To �n ish strong, you need to con tinue with reg u lar study ses sions every week till the end of your
exams.
Do not count on doing an allnighter just before you write an assess ment. Plan for enough time to
study each mod ule and add your study ses sions to your cal en dar. Con sist ently fol low ing this routine
will ease ten sion and anxi ety.
Main tain a healthy life style
Exer cise has many bene �ts, but it has been proven that exer cise releases endorphins, which can
improve your mood and reduce stress levels.
A lack of proper nutri tion may also con trib ute to fatigue and exhaus tion. Make sure your sched ule
allows for adequate sleep. Keep a single-minded focus on your pri or it ies right now.
Get help if you need it
It may feel like you are stuck in a deep dark hole with no way of com ing out. Pos it ives should be
embraced and paid atten tion to.
Con sult school or cam pus sup port sta� to gain di� er ent per spect ives on how to ease the fatigue. If
you need addi tional assist ance with the aca demic side of things, approach a teacher or lec turer for
guid ance.
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